Free-flap transfer is now used in a variety of operations. Blood flow in a transferred flap contributes to wound healing and to resistance against infection in the recipient site. Successful reconstructions using free tissue transfers may require choosing flaps with abundant blood flow.
RESULTS
Fasciocutaneous and osteocutaneous flaps had relatively low blood flow volume, myocutaneous flaps had more, and intraperitoneal flaps had still higher blood flow volume. These differences were statistically significant. Vascular resistance significantly decreased in the same order of comparison.
CONCLUSION
Our findings will help in selecting the most suitable flaps for reconstructive surgery.
TAKE HOME POINTS
• Used dual-channel Transonic surgical flowmeter (HT323) and a 1.5, 2 or 3 mm flowprobe to make measurements in 58 free flaps.
• Blood flow was measured pre-flap anstomosis at the vascular pedicle and then post-flap anastomosis on the flap side.
